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This titie, if open to the objection
of being sofaewvhat lenigthy, lias the
nierit of being accurately descriptive
of the work. It is iiot a mere label,
but a definition. And the more care-
fully it is cxaiinied the mnore pro-
foundly will the readei: be imipressed
withi the arduous and '"ifficult char-
-acter of the work whichi the esteenmed
und able author lias uildertken.
Plato and Paul are selected as beingr
respectively the representatives of
Philosophy and Christianity; the first
standing for the former of these, and
the second for tlie latter. According
to tlîe conception of the alvf.hor of the
%vork under review, both t1îese great
forces "are engyaged wvitlî the sainie
problenis, employing different and,
Soinetixnes, opposite inethods in the
.attemipt to solve tlîem, but antici-
pating in the final rehiearsal a vindi-
cation of the samne truthis, or the saine
form of truth. "

The object of the stately volume
before us is not, as we understand
it, to array Phiilosophy and Chnris-
tianity against eacli otiier, or to de-
grade the one iii oider to exlîalt the
other; but to show by the careful
examination and coniparison of their
respective metlîods, that the dreamn
of the former can only be realized by
the.latter. That the guesses of phil-
osophy can only be verified by Chris-
tianity. So far frunm these being an-
ta.gnostic to each other, tue autiior
hplds, and undertakes to prove, thà.t
Chnistianity may bc amply justified
by the philosophical method, and, to
use lis own words, " that its philoso-

phical basis is as imipregnable as thue
more commnon historical basis on
which it supposedly and safely rests" '

It will be seen fromn these obser-
vations that the aini of this work is
apologetical; and the defence whicli
it sets up for Chnristianity takes the
forin of a pliilosophical deinonistra-
tion. Admiitting tlîe strengtli and
adequacy of the Tlîeological, the Ex-
l)erniental and the Historical argu-
nient, lie contends tlîat the Philo-
sophîical is no less strong and un-
îansweable. In othier words, lie hiolds
that 1'Ch'ristiaitity is bt~'e .Plilosoplti,,

othphilosophyi of truth in a reliis
forni."' It is this argumient that is
unfolded and enîphasized in tllisttol-
umie. In tlîe execution of this design,
Dr. Mendinliall subjects philosophy
to a tlîoroughi examination. Bc-
ginniîîg witlî Plato, in wliom lie finds
an ixnpersonation of the philosophical
spirit and nîetliod, tlîe systeis of
philosophy are passed in review.

lIt is scarcely ineedf hl to say that
no intelligyable account of tlîis pro-
cess, wliicli occupies more tlîan three
lhundred closely-printed octavo pages,
can be given in a paragraph. If it
were incapable of answvering any
higlier end; tlîe liglit which tluis
part of tlîe book shieds upoxi the
philosoplîical systems, ancient and
modernî, would well repay a careful
perusal. Tlîe result of tlîe examina-
tion is to reveal such a breakdowîî of
Phiiosophy, apart from revelatioî,
as to denionstrate tlîe Îieed of tlîe
superior certitude of the Christian
faith. The chapter which deals wvitli
this is profoundly interesting.

But all this, as the intelligent
reader will rcadily understand, is
merely preparatory to the miain de-
'relopmnent of the argument wliich
is the main objeot of tlîe author-
an argument of real importance, but
for the nature and details of which
we mnust refer tlîe reader to the
volume itself, wliici will amiply re-
pay a careful perusal.
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